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FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE IS OUT—THK KND IS NEAR

UATVF)RSITY OP ~HO, XOSCO%, TIIKSD.lY, !)IAY 19, 19

VANDAL MEN TAKE

SN-AP P Y CONTEST

FROM COUGAR NINE

FOREST SENIORS
LKAVK ON TRIP0 R

W'orld in Brief

Ieave on >Veek's Tour of Coeur d'-
Alene National Forests

Dean F. G. Miller of the school of
Forestry, University of Idaho, to-
gether with eight seniors left May 18
for a week's trip ov'er the Coeur d'-

N tio 1 recognition came to the Alene National forest.

U 1 ity of Washington department Students in the p rty are C.

f w eek wh en 1t Hu n ter, Coeu r d '
1ene; Pau 1 N . Har

was admitted to membership I the lan, Jackson, Tennesee; R P. Mc-
'~ ociation of Collegiate Schools og Laughlin, Moscow; E. W. Renshaw,

Architecture. This recognition came Kamiah; E. A. Snow, Meridian; Ralph

to the University in the tenth anniver- S. Space, WeiPpe; D. R. Malhotra,

sary year of the department of archi- Jammu ndla and Lewis A. Cum-

teeCure. mings, St. Petersburg, Florida.

The admission 'og Qe University Th<> t»P is" being made for the

of W'ashington "department places it Purpose of studying a forest under

in a class with the architecture management with a view to securing

schools og Columbia, Cornell, Har- s, sustained annual yield. At Coeur

varad, Syracuse, Yale, Massachusetts, <I'Alene the party will be joined by

1nstitute of Technology and others. Chas K. McHarg, Jr., supervisor of
the Coeur d'Alene National Forest

'The "no car" ruling at the Univer-

sity of Indiana will close itq sting if
the students take to the horse and

buggy as a.means of transportation,

recently a group of students resur-
rected a buggy, of ante-auto days and
I>itched a horse to it og equally great JOinS Art Landry'S Band On

age and paraded the streets display- Way to Coast; Was Leader
jng the sign "If we can't hav<> cars Of Pep gg~(I Here
we vrill ride in horse and buggies."
The vehicle was named "Flaming Art Landry, nationally famous di-
Youth" by the pedestrians. rector of orchestras, has announced

the reorganization pf his Victor Re-
petitions brandingr the May Day cpr<jing band pf which Al Narineau

dances at Williamette university as is nbw a member, according tp the
immodest and improper were c r«- Morning Telegraph, Manhattan thea-i

lated about Salem by some of the trical paper.
modest citizens who were shocked iiiarineau, who was leader pg the
at sight of boys and girls dancing University pep band gor twp years,
.around the May pole. The chief in- left at the ciose of the first semester
allotment was that the garments worn this year to join Ralph ppnock,'s
hy some of the Participants left o orchestra at the Orpheum tlieatre in
little to the imagination. The petit-

Salt Lake City. Following Poll pck's
loners also signified that they felt a '1,decision to take over aul Ash's
4emoralizing of their daughters, due

band at the Granada theatre in San
to the fact that the university ath-

t Francisco, Marineau joined the Lan-
1etes ran around the track without

dry band in Omaha wher~ they have
w 'sufficient amount of clothing.

recently closed an engagement at the

f N t Dame has World theatre and the Brande is Tea
Knute Rockne of Notre Dame as

announced that he wul arrive in Cor- ~ d are now on their way to

vauls, Oregon, on June 22 to ttake up the Pacific coast.

h'rk with the summer course in Late this nionth; Marfnoau ~ftes,
Vhysic'al education to be given at t"e orchestro will play a short time

at Ciuderella Roof in Lps Angeles.

It has also been announced that From there they will move to San

tItanford university will also give a Francisco where they will oPen at

summer course in Physical education Loew's Warfield theatr'c opposite

lasting for six weeks beginning June Waringsl'ennsylvanians, another

24. group of Victor artists, in a "battle
royal" of modern symphonic music.

Chicago policemen have been order- Cpllege 1)len Included

ed by Chief Morgan Collins to wear The Waring orchestra is composed

their pistols in front and to shoot
(Continued on page two)

:.;;.'.,;.":,,„;;„.";,'.;;„;;,".",:IDAHO ENGINEER ON

to Chicago to study the latest forms

the hip." The west is speedily losing i

its clair>i tp the tifle "wild aud wool- 'e>ture Of LaSt ISSue Wl
ey." Be Directory of All Grad-

AHOANDW.S.C.AGS'..„„„„,„„,.',„,„,„,„.
engineers whp have graduated since

Buchanan, and will be a feature of

]Ieges Of TWO SChOO],S the last issue of "The Idaho Eugin-

On eer" for this year, according tp Pau
Will Give Dairy Demon-

Ballif, editor. The issue, which will
stratiOn at W>'k'ki Fa

bp pn sal wednesday contains 36

A new event in fhe agriculture og pages and lists some very iiiteresting

terest, to dairymen, w e a ryDair pic whp now have responsible positions

nic Day at Waikiki Farm in the val- ~ir> the engineering Profession.

ley of the Little Spokane River near~ Raym»d Harsh, B. S, C. E., 19-2,1922

Spokane conducted under the joint
~

vho is at present materials engineer
I

auspices of Washington State college at Ogden, Utah, has contributed a

and the College of Agriculture of the comprehensive article. "Hpw Should

University of Idaho. Idaho's Roads Be Financed?" He dis-

For the past few years, Mr. Jay P. cusses the inadequacy of the present

Graves, owner of Waikki Farm, has system and offers a solution which

invited dairymen to come in and look care for maintenance and progressive

over his herd and spend the day at,grpwth.
the farm. In order that the education- "Restoraf.ipn of Lost Corners" i's a

al features of this day might be given discussion of the problems of relpcat-

greater prominence, Mr. Graves «
~

ing ppinfs which have been lost from

cided tp invite the colleges pf the twp the prginal surrey pf gpvernmeilt

states to tal-e over the management. lauds and is wriffer> by Virgil W.

of the day, pggerin'g free tp those in Samms, '14, U. S, Surveyor General,
charge all of the facilities pf Waikiki! pg Idai>p. >iV. Killiman '25 has cpntri-
Farm, inculding barns, well shaded i

buted a fec)>nical discussipn of trans-
~

lawns, and a herd pf three hundr 'ssip ii<> const. ruction.
pure bred Jersey cattle for use 'ther articles in this issue are

i

demonstrations. The committees from
„ t Guu and its Uscss" by J. ~I.

,'be

two colleges have been working
pm, '10, at preseat di=-tric< man-

on the program for some little ™

C t C mpan'y of
'andthe detailed plans wl e

Chicago. "The Clearwater Dam p p-
npunced later. The day selected for

~

ject" by A. G. Darwgn, ex'26; "T e
ithe First Annual Dairv Day and Pic-~

~ I Er>gir>cere in Industry'y L. G.
'icat Wa.ikiki Farm under the point

Wade, '18, whp is with fi>c General
auspices of the twp colleges is June
16th. Idaho is represented on this E!ecfrit CP. of Chicago; ax<1 "The U.!

joint committee by professor
Afkenspn of the Department, of Dairy

~

Payri<., '22 ar d Greek Wells, "':l, beti>
~

Husbandr), a»<J County Agent R. N. log whom are '. cin tb U. S. Paten f, of- 1

Irving pf Kp<>t=r>ia.Cp<>nay, l ice af Vyasbir>g«>n D. <,

The University of Montana rauied
in the ninth inning and defeated Map-
Millan's Vandals, 3 to 1, here Friday
afternoon. The Vandals took the lead
in the second inning and held 1t until
the seventh, vrhen the Montanins
scored a run, calling a tie. The visit-
ors scored two runs in the ninth
in'ning.

Kleffner, Idaho second baseman,
hit a triple and two singles, Lansdon,
Idaho first sacker, hit a double, scor-
ing Greene, for Idaho's only tally.

The summary:

Second Game of Season Won
From Pullman Team By
Score 6 to 5; Game Featur-
ed by Home Run and
Argument With Umpire.

Farmers to Hold BIg '49 Frohc Inithe Shyyerg
Gulch Dance Hall While Bloody O'Rowsky„

Holds Sway in Squared Circle and Saloon

Everything froin collar buttons to man-eating wlllywampuses from ths
mountain» of Amsterdam will be included In the program at the

Fanneli'air,

to be given in the university gymnasium, Friday evening, May 22.
From the time the doors open at 7:30, there will not be a lagging moment

until the show is over. If the '49er dance in the Slippery Gulch dance haII
becomes tiresome, then side shows containing all manner og rare beasts,
or concessions giving away large kewpie dolls fitted with electric light cords
and silk~shades, or Mitten's famous chocolates the best in the West, will
afford diversion until the drinks from the Yellow Dog saloon revive lagging
spirits enough to attempt the dance again.

+ Bloody O'Rourksky, welterwefght
WHITMAN TENNIS champion of the world, arrived ia

TKAMS VICTORS Moscow'his moring from canada
with 14 suit cases. He is to challenge

Walla Walla Players Take Idaho all comers in t)fe squared ring at. the
Players Into Camp; Sfx Fair, and will also act as bouncer,

)11ake Trip for the Yellow Dog saloon which he

Six Idaho tennis players met the is purported to be supporting. It is

Whitman college ~ team at Walla hoPed enough contenders for the

Walla Siturday in a dual meet, the pugilis ic title can be secured to keep

first of th season. The Idaho play him busy and prevent him from drink-

'ers lost all the matches except pne ing up all his importatipns (yRourk-

set pf mixed doubles which Evange ' s npt only a good prize fighter,

line Bonnett and Ralph Spence won but ls also an excellent business mm,

3-10, 6-4, 6-4. Those making the trip for although he ~lost all his fights

which was by taxi were paul Bieler, as year, and lost $10,000 in Poker

Ralph Spence. Cliff Coons, Evange- games he made enough as a sales-

lin Bennett, Rose preuss and Hazel man for some Canadian firm to suP-
port him for the rest of his life. He

Bieler lost to Uenrose 6-4 6 3 6 0 is offering $10,000 a minute for every

SPence last to Whigp 7-6 64 63.'inute t at any man Present can

and Coons lost tp Taylor 6 4 6 4 63'tay in the rIng with him. He is a
The Idaho team meets the W S C

wonderful asset to the show, and it
Friday May 23 at p„llniau will be worth while to come just to

hear his lectures on prohibition,

Map Queen CrpnI)n salo .
pp Qgpg sggpge+~ Instead pf hiring a taxi to go put

of town to a dance, it will be best to
~ 'A little npn-sense npw and then-" s +

When Uncle Benj. Franklin saidi that, '49er 'jitney dances. he Yellow 'Dog

ihe is the phe that said it, he saloon close by will afford the oppor-
meand. the old custard pie slapstick. tunity'g having bartenders John

He liked it and admitted it. Vesser, and Fat Stephens. act as tu-

If Benj. had seen the Old Guard tora for wour toot. A pePpy orchestra

ln it triumphal procession down the best obtainable, will furnish a
Main street Wednesday he would have brand of snaPPy harmony that will

laughed his lace handkerchief full og a c g
tears. People who refuse to laugh Ilare Opp rtun ty

when a bucket of paint galls on the Whd can afford to mfss the oP-

policeman's head and who refrain Portunity to g'et one of these largo

grpm patting their feet vrhen the Jim kewPie dolls for nothing. Why'oes
Crow orchestra plays <'Chicken Reel" not want to have a box or two ot
—those people gell from grace when fine fresh chocolates, made especially

they saw the Old Guard in motion.
It is gfggfcuit to award honors to

(Continued on Page four)

the razz-berry soldiers, but General

UTILITY PROBLEMS

When Tamburlainc Stephens and IdRhO anti WRShlngtOI1 FSC-
bis host reached Persepplis,
Third and Main, a sudden dread ln ulty and BuSineSS Men
damatic unity occurred aud Fat was Hold ConferenCe Here
crowned May Queen while he sat on

the red traffic light at the crossing. Problems og public utilities, with
Window~ and telegraph poles were

reference to courses related to pub-
all occupied when the reporter reach-
ed the "triun>ph" b~the strains f lic service at the U'niversity'f Idaho

barbarous music that brolre over the arid Washington State College, were
conquered city told the story of the discussed by representatives of Wash-
heather rites that accompanied the ington and Idaho concerns and mem-
coronation. bers og the faculty of the twp schools

at th„University of Idaho this after-
BLIND SOpRANQ WILL, noon. Several of these conferences

PPEAR AT ASSEMBLY are held each l ear where the stud-
ents are trained and with the out-

Niss'argaret Carney, blindl so- side corporations, where the students
pran'o of Portland, Oregon, will be a find their work.
feature of the Wednesday assembly Round tab)~ discussions were held
according to an announcement made and suggestions were made fpr
today by Orlo E. Bangs, head of the betterment of the courses in school
dePartment of music. In addition to and other things important t train
her recital at the regular assembly ing the sfudent fpr kls life work af
sbe will appear before the members ter leaving school The meetings are
of the i fpscow Music Club. sponsored +y fh Wasiiingtpri corn

Ve are extremely fortunate in mittee pn public Utility information
getting Miss Carney'ere," said Mr. under th leadership pf E. H. Tomas
Bangs, "she has an unusually beauti- director.
ful voice and her singing has brought
her praise grom all parts og the coast. Tho se attending the Saturday con-

In spite og the fact that she is handi- ference were Mr. Thomas; A. J,
ca ped by the lack of sight, she never '««, rePresentative of the

fails to impress an audience with her da"o Power company; Mr. Ude, Spo-
kane, representative from, the Wash
ington Water Power company Dean

SELBY AND ASHCRAFT Edward Carl Johnson, of Washiing-

APPEAR IN CONCERT ton State <>pllege department of agri-
culture; Dean Ivan C. Crawford,

Florence S.lby snd Mande Ashcragt J>ead pf the Universfty.-pg--idaho ~I
i
will appear in a graduation recital lege of Engineering; Dean R.

'in f)ie uriiversity —auditorium —Thurs- Davis, head .of the Idaho college of
day.r>ight at eight o'lock according Law; Harrison C. Dale, director og

fo a..upuncement made public today the University of Idaho Business Cu-

, by ihe department pf music, The pub- riculum and Prof. Lynne Schppnoveq
') li'is cordially invited to attend, of the business department

Th<> Vandals.tied the score twice
and brought in one run in the ninth
inning for a 6 to 6 victory over
Washington State college yesterday
afternoon. Although play seemed
loos~ from the standpoint of errors,
Field, Idaho. twirler. allowed but five
hits and Idaho totalled six. Washing-
ton, State made nine errors and the
Vandals had four chalked against
them.

Everything from a home run, 'deep
into right field to a scrap with the
umpire was brought into play in yes-
terday's contest. Sweet, Cougar right
fielder, poled the circuit clout and
Kiel, the umpire, mistook a, fair ball
for a foul and admitted it after IU>

had allowed tbc runner to advance
second base.

The Cougars took the lead by scor-
ing three runs in the second inning.
Shelby, third baseman, went tp first
>ass when Lawspn made a bad throw
to Greene at the initial sack. He was
advanced to second by Greene's er-
ror ou Richards'it. Sweet, Cougar
right fielder poled a double and scor-
ed Shelby for the first score. Berg,
center fielder and Washington state
leadoff man singled and scored Rich-
ards and Sweet. Berg and Mitchell„
wbo followed him at bat, were caught
in a double play —the only one of
the game.

Idahd's first score came from char-
ity. Cameron, Idalip cynter fielder,
went to first when the Cougar third

(Continued oa page two)

R. H. E.
Idaho-:.....;010000000 1 6 2
Montana 000000102 3 6 3

Batteries: Idaho, Golden and Hovr-

erton; Montana, O'Conner and Kelly.

NEW STUDENT DRIVE

PLANS REORGANIZED

Booklet C a 11e d "Vandal
Bait" to Be Mailed to

Prospective Students

Organization for Idaho's new stu-
dent cau>paign along new and< more
satisfactory lines has been cfffected,
according tp Emil Strpbcck, chair-
man pf the student, committee in
charge. The, plans this year include
.the presentation of well-organized

set of facts aud features of student
lii'e and collegiate activities at the
University of Idaho to students
at the various group houses.

These discussions were handled

by the group-house presidents and
were held at the dinner hour over
the last. weekend. The purpose is to
familiariz~ Idaho students with
these fact~ and features in order to
make them better salesmen of their
university through the summer
month~ at horqe.

In addition, it is planned to issue
this material tp students soon in the
form of a small booklet called "Van-
dall Bait."

This booklet is being printed under
the direction of the student cpm~
mittee from material compiled, by
Edward F. Mason, director of pub-
licity at the university. Mr. Mason

is also assisting in the printing.
Important excerts from the material
to bp contained in this booklet are

IDAHO PEOPLE SEE

UPPER SNAKE RIVER

Two Groups for University
Explore Canyon Above
Lewiston on "Clipper"

Morc than a hundred Idaho 'stu-

dents and members of the faculty
rode the launch "Clipper" of Lewis-

tpn, through the wild reaches of the

Snake river canyon last weekend.

Geology students aud instructors topic

the trip Saturday and a mixed group
went Sunday.

The river was high and great ex-

citement prevailed as the powerful

i>oat fought her way through tl>c

churning and twisting water that sur-

ges through the narrow trough. The

fir.:f thirty miles al>pvp Lewistpr>, tp

tbc mouth pf the Grande Rond, is

smpnth as a )a)<e, and some of the

adventurers were becoming 4isap-
pointed. When thc Wild Goose rapids

three miles beyond, were negotiated

and several tubs full of water play-

fully leaped into their laps, all awoke

tp the possibilities for excitement.
From there on every one stood up

and looked with awe upon the ma-

jestic rocks towers an<1 the uuimag-

inablp rush an(1 fury of the plunging

iver.
Both parties stopped at Dobbin ar>d

Huffman"s shearing plant- at Cache

Creek tp eat their lunches. Tbc trips
took about 10 hours running time,

with twp hours added for stops.
The geology class stopped an hour

at Divide Creek, the, end of the run,

tp look at the formation of the

jagged gorge. The cold brook, the

thicl foliage of syringa or mock-

orange, chokecherry, wild rose and

(Cpnunued on page four.)

GEM, BRIGHTER THAN

EVER, OUT THIS WEE

Idaho Yearbook, Jammed
With Features, Includes
Distinctive Workmanship

The twenty-third vloume of the
"Gem of the Mountains" will be placed
o>i sale the latter part of this week,
Paul Harlan, editor-in-chief, announc-
ed today.

One pf the most attractive features
of this year's book, is the cover. It
portrays in chronological order the
various historical epochs of the Van-
dal tribe. The ever is 'embossed in
two colers —a golden tint in the cen-
ter gradually blends to a dark brown.
The cover design is practically the
only artistic work of the annual that
was not produced by staff artists.
The cover was made and designed by
experts of the Malloy Cover company,
Minneapolis.

A harmonious color scheme is car-
ried throughout the entire book. The
main stock is a cream, which is br-
dered by a design printed in a golden-
br own tint. The introduction pages
for each section are of heavy brown

paper illustrated in black, red and.

blue.

(Continued. pu page three)

OFFICIAL DOPE ON
NEW TUITION RULE

ALPHA EPSILON
INITIATES FOURHpw about that question

p'uition?Here is the substance of
it. as explained bv the university
publication office

Tuitipa is free for, all Idaho
stu<ients.

Tuition continues tp be free for
all npa-Idaho students now err-

rplied in the university.
Np-one will pay tuition except

new students whp come from out-
side the state and enroll in regular
four-year undergraduate courses
r>ex'eptember, aud from then or>.

I or such students, tuition v ill bc
$30 a .-"ernest:r.

Four new members were initiated
irtp Alpha Epsilon, honorary Span-
ish fraternity, at a banquet yesterday
aL the Blue Bucket Inu. The new

mern)>srs are Zuma She>>el>er er, Mil-

dred Warnke, Blanche Bpyer, and

Claude Bsllard. The fraternity has

fifteen members at the 1>ress<>t time

aud is planning ou au cxtea" ive pro-

gram for next year, ace prdir>g tp

KatherineHealey, president.

vANDALs ",osEA„MONTE CARLO TO BE TRANSFERRED

TO GYMNASIUM FRIDAY EVENING

FOR AGS ANNUAL CARNIVAL FAIR

7>

e

t
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Clair Killoran
Albert A]ford

Paul Stoffel
Ruth Aspray
Ch'arlptte Jones
Dorothy Darling
Harrison Simpson
Lauren Reed
Gene "Williams

Clair Reem
Mandel] Wein
Fred Moll
Dorothy. Sowder
Jpe Johnson

Walter York
Lucille Anderson

his fair damsels blue eyes it must

tlAlIPUS RRE|tlTIES jelii-'w'iimg]]iiiiilfg<xml
Member of the Pac>f]o Intercollegiate Press Aaaooiatian

E. R. E.-" Pub]]shed by the Associated Students of the Un]vers]ty of Idaho Semi-weekly
eeeureueee uuriuir the summer

,Rates: Per year, $Sk0, except'a>ibser]pt]ons outa]de of the United States, months —the campus would be high-

whte]t are $2.$0. Subaor]ption included in the Alumni dues of $8.00 per year. ]>]]88 Marjorie Mosher, Delta Gam-
ly entertained for the new semester.

t ma; Lawrence Schmitz, Lindley Hall

Entered «t:the postoSf]ce at Mosqow, Idaho, aa second class matter. and -Miss Gertrude Ames, Riden-',

~
' on@" '"md Thur&ay 109 haugh are in 'the University infir- BEECHER LEFT TODAY

JkUtm'8 Phone ilia 'iiht Off]cue Phone, ]Ion y' ~ y. 'ary. W]th the measle8..
~ c o:!.4]~~+~I~IIII~~~~]~~II~~ FOR ORATORY lHEET

~0]>JAIJT BOABD M]sk Mabel. L-~en, i%dr M]88 Ines
Ednipnd Becher left this morning

~ 'aHkee C.'Si'own, Ja>nes K sen . <, ', . to attend the western sectional meetI Id'en Acquinsga are 'at" the infirmary,

of the national oratical contest of the
'T]>e "S]gma'his - ceIeb~ated with

,vVfaHaia C. 3roivn,'FditOr Fred M'Taylor w
+~ Ker their'nnual house picnic. The cam-

1 pus has been. wondering why the

cordon IIOCkaday, Mansg]ng Editor E. A Taylor; Circulation Manager oys oo
> The winner of the sectional meet

were npt a]] here today. Must have i] t >h
COPY EDITORS contest at Lps Angeles June 5. Bech-

-I+~l,~fSF~IIIIHMI ers'aper was pf the seven best iniHoyd W. Lans on 'he Beta boys m'ade up" for lost
Ceor'ge Burr'oughs . Fred Sherman. time this week end According tok

the Pacific coa8t division, and was
titled "Alexander Hamilton and the'eports —many of the fellows were Constitution."

I>>E%9 'STAFP 'mong those present at the Lewis-
Seven prizes will be awarded at

ton fracas this pa'st week.
'Xverett Erickson Ii ~

(
I

>Jul 8(]fel]f]wI]NIQITIQI~I~
the final meet at Los Angeles making

'Adolph 'Emsk'amp From observation tlie city park is
. Ritrguer]te Barlogi f it, d f th ]] the contest is to contribute toward.a favorite rendezvous of the college
;B]aine Stubblef]e]4 ft

better and more intelligent citizen
students on Sunday afternoons. Evengeorge Cast]e e" s]i]p.

Romfne Ostrander the children'8 playground equipment

Fh]]]ip Cox was in constant use. 'Aint we gpt fun.
';fIl~ IgjlII)jiXIIIII%.lkiIE]LIKX'I AMATEUR RADIO FANS

The sextette".in the Campus Inn MAKE FINF pROGRESS
known. Their "stock" has been rais-

Qne,pf the oldest and most important problems confro>iting thc stu-
d Th

'

d. Interesting discoveries and accomp-
,

ed. They are sure sorry to disap-
dent today is the question of the advaiitage or ha>Jdicap of specialization point th boys —just th same i

]ishments have been made by amateur

in college. It is probably true that much may be said on both sides. But 8 laugh pn someone —wonder who?
American radio operators the last
year according tp news received by

sure]y tp the student whp wants something »>pre than pure >natcria] rc-., '. E~ 1 F~
' '~

! l
> . Clyde Anderson, university radio fan.

wards from his college career, a»d probably to the student desiring ~ A Rhode Island amateur succeeded in

nothing else, straight specialization in college is a haridicap to future cent and three stars have made their speaking with the American fleet in
aPPearance on the camPus. Not so mid-pacific. Arrangements wereindividual development. bad, eh . *he boys wearing them mage whereby members of the Ameri-

No man or woman can expect to achieve success in life who does not will probably be seeing many stars

specialize... after leaving college. The necessity for specialization test messages sent by air from the

begins immediately upon the stude»t's entrance into life proper, and he experimental .radio station at Nijni
T]te boys in the uniforms are out Npvgorod Russia A u»]versa] lan-is unquestionably likely t<> fail of full success other>vise.

]h vgor d, Russia. A u»iversa] lang—
again —hpt stui'f sp they say. usge for international communication

Consequently the problem which faces every student at the outset of was fomulated. In the manner of so-
his college career is just how much specialization hc should. undertake Hp»es»«are Wing out of style cia] service over 2000 radio receiving

in preparation for the specialization he must undertake outside later. ]f the country c]ub" »ear the curn- sets were placed in the homes. of

This specialization which is absolutely necessary outside of college
pus Inn can be any inc]ation. blind people throughout the country.

will tie the average Person down tn the s»ig]c h»e of act»>ty, iyh«her Th men are certujn]y spr're m n,are -cer am y sorry a The shop of expert operators andit be ]a%, >»edici»e, teachiilg or >vhatiiot, for twenty years tp coine. they cant wear bathing suits tp efficiency. Idaho Barber Shop.
During that time every minute ivi]] need to be spent absorbing and class. If this hot weather keeps up-
learning details of the job in hand. Even social cpntacts wi]] bc ]urge]y classes will undoubtedly be called

determined by vocational associations. Such an exista»ce leaves np pff. Many a fellow is herd to say;
"Gee] I wish I didn't have to wear

room for study, enjoyment or thinking of all the myriads of "other
things" that gp to n>akc up life and living.

a~a u.w'.

lWhere, then, are these "other things" tp be found; ivhe» arc they tp It is fun»y that the students are

be ]earned'oes the average sititleiit wa»t to be ivitho»t k»oiv]edge so anxious tp get the fina] clone on
their exums. If they would register

and without appreciation of the significance of events, great and small, as quick]y as they take their f]ua'f
ab ut biin. If hc does, the>1 ]ct hiin start his sPeua]izati<>i> far back in well, it would be a fast and snappy
his college course. registration.

P
If, on the other hand, background, breadth of undertaking, atmos-

p]tore seem at a]1 important, the student will carefully select from the Sunday afternoon on the campus
is an indicator pf many fair roman-

great storehouse at college the courses conducive ta a breadth of know- cps Spm fa] cp ed cpu'id I.

ledge impossible t<> secure at any other place during ]>is lifetime I» gazing serenely into the eyes of a
this world gone n>ad on specialization, it is n<>t illogical to keep a manly ed and intently listen tp his
weather eye open for another port, i»'case of a storm. In other wonls, dee»ass»p]cb ut ]««er«spmn
it would see»i that the nian who is oin tp derive from his college

'areerthe maxi»i»in benefit sho»ld gct from his co]]e e course color would be gazing into the depths of
a»d perspective ivhich >vill never again be sp genero»sly available tp him, I

YANDALS TAKE CONTEST

fcont]nued from page 1)

baseman erred, and borne when the
left fie]der overthrew at second.

Idaho took the lead in the fifth ]n-
ing when two runS were scored. Field
went tp first when he was hit by a
pitched ball. Kleffner poled pne Otto

right field and the fielder 'missed.
Lehrbas flew out to short stop and
Wicks went to first when the short-
stop erred in receiving his hit. Cam-
erpn singled and scored him. Law-
son singled and scored Wicks. Idaho
took the lead in the following inning
Vesser, leadoff man, singled. Hower-
ton sacrificed, advancing him to sec-
ond. Fields poled out a triple and
scored Vesser. Fields came home af-
ter Sweet caught Kleffner'8 fly deep
intp right field.

The score was tied at five when
Washington State scored two runs in
their part of the sixth. Kleffner er- .

red when he attempted to handle
Shelby's hit a»d Sweet's home run
brought Shelby around.

Idaho won in the ninth, Field, lead-
off man, filed put tp left field. Klef-.
fner was walked, advanced to sec-
ond by Lehrbas'acrifice and brought
home when Wicks singled.

The Summary follows:
R H E

<Idah p ....000 122 001 0 0 4
W. S. C.....030 '000 200 5 5 9

Batteries: Idaho, Fields and How-
erton,'. S. C. Becker and Mitche]].

Umpire, Ii]e].

1IARINEAU TO RAKE DEBUT

(Cont]nued from page one)

entirely of University of Pennsyl-
vania students whp paid more atten-
tion to music than studies and as a
result forsook the college campus
for the vaudeville stage Lundry'8
orchestra tpp, is composed largely pf
college men.

With the addition tp the Lundry or-.
gsnizat]pn of Marineuu, wbo will

make.. his debut in the phpnpp pnpgraph
recording Bud]os in July, the U i-
versity of 'Maho can boast of ffour
former students who are makiuug phn-
nog aph dance record8. Three pth« othere
LCRoy Maule, Charles Mp]] sud G]len
Hopkins, are members pf

Oswald'ernaders,at present playing at the"Balconades", San. Francisco'88 mOSt
exclusive dansant.

DUPLICATE anII
ENLARGEMENTS
made from your class

Pictures
ST@RARRS

PHONE
)91.'~

I

e

i

l.

Try The

N9$ NIIt

C>IIEIIIIEtIII
FOR ICE CREAM,
BUTTER, CREAM

and MILK

NEW STRAW HATS

$1.50—$2.00~2.50~3.50—~$5.00

CREIGHTON'S

Student. Executive Board

The first full jca> pf student b<><]y ad»>inistrati<>» under the new cpii-

stitution is dra>vi»g tp a close. Coii»nissio» goyer»»>e»t at Idaho is an
established success. A. S. U. I. fii>a»ccs have been wise]> a»<1 efficic»t]y
handled and measures reprcsenti»g spt»><I an<] progressive opinion have

been carried o»t with impartiality.

The question that arose in thc»>i»d» of thi»l-i» . people ivhc» the
»etv constitution p]ace<] the b»]k <>f a<1»>i»is(ratio» business in the ha»ds
of nine executive boar<1»icmbers >yas: >vo»ld thcsc nine officer» really
represent the n>ujo>ity'. Wc arc <>f the opinion that they 1>ave»ot only
represented the n>ajority b»t that they have taken tlie lca<1 in»iuttcrs
requiring special i»vcstigatio» a»d l>an<1]c<1 them wiil>»>ore <lispaich

than the st»dent body asse»>b]ed co»1<] have done.

As a res»lt of the >york done by the exec»tive boa>.d, little b»si»ess
has been ]eft for the We<1»esday general asseinb]y. Soine well defi»e<1

plan for working.o»t a profitable a»d consistent schc<1»le of assembly

program should be >yorked <>»t for next year.

Dean Ivan C. Craivfor<l, faculty advisor to the exec»tive boar<1, who

has been on the jpb every Wed»csday evening tliis year, cpm»>e»ds

the out-g<>i»g officers highly. IIC believes that each»>e>nber has p»t his

best into the job a»d he >»>hesitati»g]y gives the board credit for the
marked success of the adn>i»is]ratio». Hc»>e»ti<>»cd A. S. I'. I. Presi-
dent I"']emi»g especially and said that he had»seri goo<1 j»<1»>cut 8»d
had worked persistently tp carry o»t his >neas»rcs. —R. G..<>.

Idaho Fights
Oh boy! It iyas great to scc Idaha's baseba]] '< an<lais. ro»>p hn»>c >vith

the bacp» yesterday. Their <]isp]ay <>f fine tea»»york a>i<1 licsdy base-
1>a11 divas 8 sigrht for sore eyes. A»<1 I<]81>o si»<le»ts t»n>cd o»t iii great

'tyle,a»<1 co»>»>e»<]ably shn>ye<1 their st»ff. "I ight" is 8» 0»cie»t ai><l I

fa»>n»s i»gre<lic»t nf I<181>o's s]>irit in 011 tl>ii>gs.

How About It
I<lay 29 vyill be re<1-]eticr <lay: >he ope»i» n> ii»al exc.. I.ux»»ni>s

Nay days a»<] the i»terre»i»g tivo >yeclus of »cccssary ]»-c]>,'>rat<>ry

study wi]1 npt i»ix»»less 0 powcrf»1 sino>i»t of <lctcn»i»itin» is 1>ri>»„r]ii
in bear. ]~ut final «rade, ivi]1»>r>re. far i»nrc, than >c]>ay'fnr >1>e i»nm-
cntary discomfort nf 8 few lir!> <lays spc»t o'e", 8 br>nl'.

fhink it OVer: >Vill yn» >Vnyk. Lr- V..i:I yp;> .-1>!-,k.-
\e„

Yours for Better
Service

ANY PLACK
IN TOWN

Out of town trips at
Reasonable Rates

Phone 283

GRAY LINE CAB
COMPANY

THIRD

STREET

MARKET
FRESH and CURED

-MEATS

%hone 248

The home of quality Fish, Meats
and Poultry.

]

+",r>>e'V>i'r W
1>

sheer

I's

I'> S me'»eririeuetterelarueW >>>ttd'is.]~s

"Look-
the Parker Stamp

-they gave yam
the REAL

Duo%old!."
"Naturally. REAL people gave it!"

O NE of the thitigs that make
real people real is giving tba

right thing at the right time in
the princely way: at Graduation,
on a Birthday, on a Leave-tak-
ing, at a Wedding, at a Party.

And classic beauties like the
Duofo>d Pen and Pencil aren'
likely tu escape their apprecia-
tive eyes.

As for this super-smooth Z5-
year guaranteed pet> point, 8 men
out of 10 recently picked the
Duofo>d b>indlo>ded from 11new
pens of various makes.

Mar>-size bands fairly glory
in Duofo>d's full-handed grip—
with its 0 ver-size it>k capacity,its
symmetry and bala<>ced swing i

Yes, a sure way to make some-
one happy is tt> give this new
Duette —Dupfo]d Pen aud Pen«
cil to match.

Now ready et a>>!eading
Pen countera

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
>rectory end Geoerei <><scca

JANESV>LLE, W>9.

Pa wcrrr cuter

D%

TYj,'EWRITTEN exam, thesis, or theme haN
many advantages. It is easy to read, and
makes a good impression it is usually

>nore scent aud more accurate, au>] it au>res time
Use a Remington Portable for K your writing.

This sturdy, little machine is compact, conven-
ient, and complete, with the regulat]on four-row.
keyboard like the big machines, and other "big
machiae" featureL It can bt! operated on your
lap, if you wish, for it carries i tab1e on its back.

Prkc, complete «ilk ouse, $60. Eery paymetet turtle if'dcskwf

emin ton
Porta e

n6 ins'
J]FPIINGTOX TY]'KWI]]TE]] CO.

Spnksue, )yaauingit>n.

QUALITY iAEERCHAI~'DISK AND
O'OOD SERVICF.

You]'uiI]less I]ivitetI

ROLLEl SON'
OE'j)E7l<klfJ1C G j'OCC>>'
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prizes for cowboy, cowgirl, Indian gather nitrogen are mad,
and parade events, is attracting the teriology laboratory,

I

best riders and ropers from twenty are necessary for legum
states in the cattle districts. ar'e differen for mos of

e in the bac-
These bacteria
e growth, and

t t the legumes,
requiring a special culture I'or the
variety of legume that I<I to be ino-
culated. These cultures are prepared
in bottles containing sufficient Ino-
culum, for three acres. When the
growth is well started the bottles are
sealed, and sent to farmers upon ap-
plication for the costs of preparing
'and shipping which is approximately
26 cents per'cre.

GRADUATE STUDY

SHOlVS INCREASE
.l»

Phi Delta.'Theta, entertained Fri- Helm, X. Eaton, H, Honnold,'M. Tag-
day evening with an. informal dance. gart, B. 'Wyman, P..Tschirgi, E. Ken-
,The gnestlr were: Misses Zudreele, nedy, Z. Sheneberger, G. Shepard, M.
Mary Francis Updike, Zuma Shene- SPringer, E. McDonald, O. Ma'rkle, M.
berger, Celesta Hartley, Abeline Harrison, E. Sake, M. McDonald, L.
Montgomer'y, Hazel Hill, . Blanche Shaw, M. Russell, M. PlumrIrer, D.
Boyer, Miry Louise Sparks, Lucile m, Foley, W. Moody, f. Arm-

Easton, Josie -Nash, Auth White bruster, E. CooPer, M. Fox, V,'vens-
Opal Admrrtrong, gary King, Helen g, F. Walker, G. Moser, A. Bowen,

.Pitts, Katherine Long,. Winfred I a. L. Nagel, M. Burke, '.M McAtee, M.

Fond, Reyd,a I ng, Truth MacA,thur, ringle, ™RaerM. Cox. G Thomp-

Florence Selby, Marie Gauer, Dorthy
son, D. Ehrha<rt ggaskson'nd thegaskson< and the
Messs. W. Robbin%, T. Nelson. Out-
of-town guests were the Misses M.
Burke, and Mfss C. Crosby of Pull-Louise Nagel, Doris gu'zbb, Grace man; the misses E. Picker IIIaad andLowe, Ma garet hicAtee„G. Moser, L Gritman of Spokane; Mr. S. Tarbot

Margaret Tower, Bee McDonald, Hel- of Spokane Mess s R J b d Pof Spokane; Messrs. R. Jacobs and P.en Stutz, Laree Johnson, Mary Al- Atwood of Lewiston.
vard, G. Brown, Pearl Tschirgi, M.
iRemington, Helen Blackinger, Mary Sigma INu dinner guests . MondnrV
Paisley; Marlys Shirk, Louise Simens, evening were the Messrs. Ostrnnder
Connie Elder, Mirth MacArthur, Lil- and, Bonhanahan of Wallace, nnd
lian Shaw, L. Edmund, Aline Booth, Bervin, Kramer, Corkin and Chand-
Isabel Wilson, Esther Kennedy, I ler of Washington, State College.
Clau sin.

Patrons and Patronesses; Dean nnd K~PPa . Sigma Thursday dinner
hi rs. I. C, Crawford, hIr. nnd Mrs. dinner guests were: the Misses E.
Stewart, Dean Permeal French. Sake, D. Tolman, M. Wetherall, R.

Others guest~ were; Mr. and Mrs. Samms, D. Teats, E. Hansen, N. Plum-
R. H. Ware, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey mer and M. Updyke.
Smith', Mr and AIrs. Joe <RIChard, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer David, Earl David Mary King of Boise and Maudina

Ade Nel0on, Port Arthur, "Fat" Is- Remington, SPokane .were Gamma

sacs, and Mr. Shrock. Phi Beta guests during the weekend.

Kappa Sigma Annual dinner dance Gamma Phi Beta dinner guests:
was'given at the chapter house Tues- Mrs. Hartman, Seattle and Mrs. H.
day, May 12th. The house was clever- Schmitz.
ly decorated with the fraternity col-
ors. The 'guests'ere: the Misses E. Beta Chi announces the pledging
Hansen, L. Martin, C. Collins, D. of Deleno Lyle, of Cascade, Idaho.

Dr Wodsedalek Made Dean
Graduate School; 30 to

Receive De'grees

Graduat~ study at the University of
Idaho has shown remarkable develop-
ment since the school year of 1917-
1918, it is indicated by a comparison
of statistics for that year and the
year now ending, Eight years ago
there were 13 students registered for
graduate work, and of that number
only two were granted degrees. There
are 108 registered this year and mas-
ters'egrees will be granted 30 stu-
dents at commencement this spring.

Graduate work recently has been
placed. In the hands of a separate
school, under the deanship of Dr. J.
E. Wodsednlek, director of pre-me-
dical and graduate study. The estab-
lishment of the school was made ef-
fective for July 1.

The tentative list of masters'e-
grees this yar is grouped as follows:

hinster of a'rts, nine; master of sci-
ence, three; master of science in home
econoniics, one; master of. architec-
ture one; master of science in agri-
culture, three; master of science in
civil engineering; one; master of sci-
ence ln mechanical engineering, one;
master of science in metallurgy,
three; master of science in geology;
two; master of 'scIence in education,
nine.

FRENCH SENDS JAM
OF HAWAIIAN FRUIT

Idaho Represeritative Donatetr Gift tq''
Moscowr Chamber of Commerce

Burton C. Rowe, secretary of the
Moscow'hamber oi'ommerce, Is in
receipt of a box containing a dozen
cans of jam, made 'rom selected
fruits in Hawaii, sent by Congress-
mail Burton'L. French to the chamber
of "cominei'ce, The'ams will ffirnish
a part of the menu at, the weekly
1'uncI<eon at the Hotel Moscow Wed-
nesday noon. Mr French is e'xpected
ho'm'e 'from his'trip to the'islands by
the close'f the present month.

IDAHO PEOPLE E SEE RIVER

(Coatlniel from Pago oi'e.)

elder', nil in bloom; and many other
plants and schrubs and trees, grow'-

ing on its bank, with the castle walls
on both sides, was indeed a fairy
land.

The return from Divide creek Is
much faster than the ascent,'he 60
miles requiring no more than 3 hours

Splendid weather favored both par-
ties; Saturday was especially sunny
and several careless individuals came
home with a bright cherry complex-

INOCULATE SEEDS

FOR FARMERS'AND

Bacteriology Department,

Thirty-two men are included in the

chief, will be the chief installing of-
fice when Delta Tau chapter of A.

FIRSTHeaded by Gibbs, Gives
Valuable Aid in State

Inoculation of legume seeds for far-
mers hns grown into a real business
for the bacteriology department,

headed by W. M. Gibbs. Seed for 0000
acres of pens was inoculated by the
department for North Idaho alone.
South Idaho required inoculation of
seed for<3000,acres of alfalfa. Besides-
this there ivere many acres of red-
clover, beans, soybeans, nnd sweet
clover. Orders came in from Wash-
ingt
addit
Som
nsyl
been
last
fore

Cu

T. O. Is officially placed on the Idaho
campus next week.

Arrangements have been completed
to hold the installation ball Thurs-
day night; Mny 28, in the Elks'em-
ple and the reception is to be held in
the Alpha Chi Omega house, Sunday
June 1.

Friday evening a formal banquet
will be given at the Guild hall at
which short talks are to be given by
Dr. A, H, Upham, Prof'. H.,C. Dale,
Prof. S A. Harris, Henry Felton,
Lewis Ygilliams, Harry A. Brenn nnd
Mr. A. II. Oversmith.

"Tourist Third Cabins" Class
Gives Chance for Econoiiiy

Tour of Old Country

With the inauguration, by the great
steamship linea of the United States,
of a nevi grade of ocean passage, an
unusual opportunity for making an
"economy to<1r" to Europe is now
open to every ambitious student who
desires to see more of the world. Also
special reduced rates for round-trip
fares are being announced by such
others.

The new "Tourist Third Cabin"
class offers wonderful comfort and
privileges in highly improved and pri-
vate closed cabins suitable for two,
four or more (if preferred) together;
good wholesome and varied cuisine,
ample deck, spaces, dining saloons,
recreation rooms nnd not to be men-
tion the association with clean, con-
genial travelers from all sections of
the country who are nolv Europe-
hound in June and July for the grand
holiday in the old country.

Aside from these features are now
available n variety of special side-
tripe in England nnd Scotland as
well as on the Continent at most mod-
erate tuition, in charge of experienced
university professors who nim to com-
bine their instruction with the plens-
ure of an extensive sight-seeing trip,
cn route to the different countries to,
be so studied intensively.

TRUST f SAVINItS

IIAS

A GOOD RANK IN AI L

KINDS OF WEATHER

on, Oregon, Montana and Utah. in

ion to the larg~ Idaho orders.
inoculation wns sent to Pe

vania, nnd Tennessee There s
a total 2000 acres increase over

year, with n, promise of more be-
the year is over.
ltures of these bacteria which

Look for DUPONT

RESOURCES IN

IDAHO TRACK MEN

LOSE AT PULLMAN

01,500,000.00

Vandal Cinder Team Beaten
By Cougars in Friday Meet:
Williams Loses to Devine

Idaho's cin<ler team lost to the W.
S. C. track men at Pullman Friday,
r7 1-3 to 83 2-3 in the first of two
dual meets between the two schools
Idaho took three firsts, Somder, first
in the mile nnd hlnthems second
Archibnld first in tbe 880 yard run
nnd Sowder second, Frank Powers,
first in the high hurdles nn<7 Henry
Powers third. Jay Thompson placed
in the dashes nnd Carl llnichinsnn
plneed second in the discus, W. S. C.
taking clean sweep in the Javelin
nnd weight events.

In a thrilling two mile race Iwmie
Ivillinms, crack Idaho distance mnn,
lost to Johnny Devine; diminutive
Cougar runner mho made the dtst-
once in 10 minutes nnd 1 second.

and the Orange Band
on every Powder Keg
HE du Pont "oval" trade mark and the orange
band identify every keg containing blasting

powder made by the du Pont Company.

In the selection of raw materials, manufacturing
procedure and supervision of production, every
action has this purpose —to produce blasting pow-
der of the highest quality.

The extensive use of du Pont Blasting Powder and
the highly satisfactory results obtained are proofs of
its superiority. There is a granulation adapted to
every blasting operation —but only the highest grade
of powder comes out of the keg marked with thc:
du Pont "oval" and the orange band.

The engineering student will find in our
Biasters'andbook

valuable information relating to selection
and application of various types of du Pont explo-
sives required in miaing and construction operations.
The Biasters'andbook is a most useful reference
and should be among the text-books in thc; student
engineer's library. A postal request arrd mention
of this advertisement secure a copy of the

Biasters'andbook

without cost. Send in your request NOW!
0

E.I.DU PONT DE NEMOURS R CO., Inc.
Explosives Department

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

GRAD RECEIVES
APPOINTMMKNT

i

Spangler is Pinde Chief Assistant In
State Agricultural

Depariment

R. I Spangler, for several years
connected with the extension

dep-

artmentt of the University of Idaho,
hns been appointed chief nrlminis-

trative assistant in the state agri-
cultural depnriment, according to an
announcement by W. B. Kjosness,
state commissioner of agriculture.

Mr. Spangler is n graduate of the
University of Idaho, having receiv-
ed his degree of bnclrelor of sc;ience

in ngrichltnre with the class of '21.
He has had extensive experience in

irrigation work nnd is familiar with

tile problems common to irrigated
sections. It. is unrlerstood that Mr.
Spangler's work will be along lines

of coordination of the efforts oi'he
depart.ment with those of counties

nnd the national government.
hir. Spnngier will also rlireot bis

attention <n cooperative methods in

which problems of the farmers nf

Idaho nre involved.

STAR RIDERS
IN STAMPEDE

'Bonnie Gray, U. of I. Graduate, to
Ride at Blg Coeur d'Alene Show

Coeur O'lene, — "Paddy"
Ryan of hiiles City, ihlontnnn, World'
greatest nll-round cowboy contestnnt
hns wired his entry to the secretary

r of the Northern Idaho Stampede to
~ take part In the riding nnd roping
contests nt Stampede Park on Firstt„fourth, inclusive. Pnd<ly, hnving
wrested cow7)oy honors from Yaki-
mn Canutt at both Pendleton an<1

Cheyenne last year, now stands nt
the lrinnole of cowboy fame. 77is en- r

. fry nienns mn<h tn the Sinmperle
management as it shows fire class

r of talent expected.
Bonnie Gray, n grndnnte of the

7'niversity of Iclnho nt hloseom, now

j one of the marl<i'n grcntenf horse-

~

<vornen hnn nisn nigne<i np fo appear
'n her famous trick ri<ling ntnnfs ns

~

knell ns relni ricrss. irrnon„, ot7<(r
fonts, she miii vnnlt. her I'avor!te

horse over a full grn<vu nntomobile

, on the track.
The 7m fhonsnrd doiinrs in < n.'.7

Du Pont chemical engineers
rnsure unrformrty of quahty by
chemrcal control through eoery
step of manufacture from rara
materral to fin<she pro<fact

OFFICIALLY PLEDGE
ELWETAS TO A. T. 0

hlembern of the Elme<nn <ver< nftI-

cinlly plerlgerl to Al irhn Ynu Omega

fraternity by n deiega<inn from the

Pullman chnpter Saturday night.
POWDER MAKERS SINCE

t t

571 DEPARTMENT STORES
Moscow, Idaho

Trav rs' age
At Uieil r page f

ivr !':.
1

. If you are going to need new
luggage ..equipment soorr, It
will pay you to look over our
complete stock of bags, suit
cases and trunks.

iso

Depenhhle
8'orlan'arnibip '

Qiiuht3t
runs

rs' and our low prices give a*,:"..rr'-'ositive pre-erninen'ce to
oire 'idferligi in 1uggtrge.

f ','

Genuine Cowhide Bags ................................'.............07ANto 0<10.75

All Leather Suit'ases .......................................0000to 014.75

Strong Fiber Suit Cases .......................„.......--....---...—..JFL08

Steamer Trunks in three ply veneer .......,.......,.-....,.......00.00
, r.:

Wardrobe Trunks................................„....„..............010.75to gl0.75

ion that will come off in cuttcle ~

peeling shortly.

The trip Was pronounced by" every

one to be the most wonderful thing
in g'rnndeur and excitement they had
ever experienced. There are severil
such river canyons In America but
they are not navigable in the ascent,

TEACHERS I

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY FOR

WEST AND ALASKA, FREE EN-

ROLLMENT. SPLENDID OPPOR-

TUNITIES. E. L. HUFF TEACH-

ERS'GENCY, NISSOULA, MON-

TANA.The shop of, expert opeWors and
efficiency. Idaho Barber Shop.

rriia ~

IVe have just received nn exceptionally large line of Chinese

parasols. These are all water proof and come in a v'ariety 'o! de-

signs, sizes and shapes.

50c to $2.50

GIjBNEB DBII 5 JEIEIt SlIE
C. E. BOLLES, Prop.

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

SUL L IVAN'
The home of the huge hamburger sandwich, cooked in butter nnd
between a toasted bun.

Two in One Milk Shake '15c
Two glasses for each person with lots of ice cream and any flavor

~In the Nat Building

Will Your Trunk
Contain These>

An Idaho Pillow

A Pennant

A Memory Book

A Baby "Van-Doll"

These articles are inexpensive to buy, but they mill be among
your'ost

cherished momentos in years to come. They will add to
your home constant reminders of happy college days. They. are

the only material representations of Idaho spirit that you can
inl-e with you.

Obtainable Here at All Prices
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staff members of the state bureau of sideshows and notions. University
I

!

mines and geology. ~students cannot afford to miss this

Forestry graduates are also achiev- grand finale of the 'semesters acthi-
ing success in many parts of the ties for it will be an evening of funI

world. One is the technical forest and prizes from start to finish.I

advisor for the state of Gwalior, In-
~

You nmy trust to luck, aud wh1

!
dia, others are; woods superintendent your present on the spinning Ivheel,
of the Fruitgrowers'upply comp- or you may try your sl ill with a

I'ny of California; chemist for the
~

baseball, and knock the Arlcansas
National I umber and Creosoting ~Wanipus cat off hiss perch for your
company, Houston, Texas; land agent calldy. If you are not an athlete, get
for the Potlatch Lumber company; some huskv friends to win your pre-
and positions as forest examiner sent, Cor you. All, it, takes is a strong
forest supervisors, and logging engi- a1m and a good control, or else. the
neers. ghost of Lady Luck traveling with

One thousand dollars traveling ex-)you
penses were what'armeshri Das

I Two bits wni be charged. as admis-
Sharma thought it was worth to come sion to the show but with this sev
to the University of Idaho to study

1 eral 'thousand donars in carnlvai
forestry. He was 68 @Q on his money wnl be given, which may be
way to school~iing from India.

u8ed as admission tome side shoes,
Having considered the whole world

1 1 tender for th d inks r
field for forestry education Mr.'or chances on any of the games.
SharnIa cho!se the School of For-
estry of the University of Idaho in
preference to Yale anl Syracuse,

I"because of 1ts prominence in fore
estry education and because of a per-

AT'onalletter from Dean F. G. Miller, Ethe tone of which was the decMing
factor." ~4@

Mr. Sharma was a graduate of the j
Imperial Forest College of Dehradun,
had the degree in civil engineering
from the University of 'Punjab and
had been. range forest officer of
Hamir Pur district. He took his
master's degree at Idaho and then
)vent back to India, where he became It's as pure as a
technical forest advisor for the state
of Gwalior, at a salary of $600 to cloudless neon.
$600 a month.
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Enrollme~t this year't the uni-

versity of Idaho totals 1674 students

11) regular i%inter courses on the

campus, according to the new bool--

let(-"Vandal Bait" to be issued soon

by the student committee on new stu-
dents for Idaho. The booklet contin-
ue8:

Adding. 113 special st~4dents, 182
mon-resident students, and 202 in sum-

mer school, gives 2171, froin
which should be subtracted 146
names entered more than once, mak-

Iag a net total of 2026 students at-
tending the university in the course
of the year. Approximately 230 de-
grees'will be granted at commence-

meat.
There are 143 faculty members. On

the campus of 40 acres are 10 major
buildings. There are, in all 29 build-

ings on a campus and college farm
0C 400 acl'08, not counting the 17 fra-
ternities and sorority houses.

Idaho's standing in the sciences is
so high that she easily won a char-
tey of Sigma Xi, -the geat national
scientific society; and the senators of
Phi Beta Kappa, national honorary
literary society founded in 1776, have
recommended to the national council
'of that organization, which meets
aext fall, that Idaho be, granted a
'chapter of Phi Beta Kappa. Thirteen
other aational honorary . societies

.have granted chapters to profession-
al groups on the Idaho campus.

143 On
Faculty'here

are 143 persons on the fa-
culty, teaching the work of the 37
department. Of these, 24 have the
doctors degree from such universities
'as Yale, Columbia, Cornell, Wiscon-
sin, Chicago, Minnesota, Illiuois,
Heildelberg and Goettingen. The doc-
tor'8 degree requires three years of.
hard study after completion of a four
year college or university course, and
even then it, is not given unless these
studies result in some original con-
tribution to human knowledge.

Additional 48 members of the fa-
culty have the'asteI"s degree, re-
quiring at least one year of study
after completion of college or univer-
sity.

Idaho faculty members are auth-
ors and translators of books that are
msed as textbooks and references in
other institutions. In the last two
(years they have written at least 140
articles on technical subjects.

At least 10 University of Idaho
professors are listed in "Who's Who
in America," the Standard encyclo-
pedia of biographies of notable men
of -the country.

Equipntt)nt Up To Date
Idaho's equipment is not only up

to date, but it is better than the av-
erage. This was thoroughly investi-
gated three or four years ago when
scientists of the Idaho Faculty pet-
itioned f'r a charter from Sigma Xi
the great national scientific society.
Idaho'8 scientific equipment was
then valued at more than 3300,000
and made so profound an impressiou
on the officers of Sigma Xi, along
with tho research achievements of
the Idaho professors, that the char-
ter was granted without any ques-
tion.

Equipment was dis'Iilayed to the
general public and to visiting engin-
eers from the Ip'land Empire at an
"All-Engineers" t)ay" celel>rated Slay
1, 1925 and vous exan1ined interest-
edly by 2000 persons. In one room a
powerful testing machine pulled au
iron bar in two with a pull of 100,000
pounds; in others rooms were bal-
ances so delicate they would weigh
the pencil mark on a sheet of paper,
and a measure so fine that it Ivould
measure within the length of a wave
of light.

Completion, of the nevr Science hall
which will be finished and ready for
occupancy next fall, will provide
more room for the rapidly growing
scientific departments than they have
had for years.

Grads Win Honors
Idaho's High standards are best

shown by the way in which Idaho
graduates make good when they
take up advanced study in the best
graduate schools of the country.

Gne member of the class of 1924
Kent to Harvard for his master's de-
gree in English, having won a fel-
lowship by'he excellence of his
work at Idaho. At Harvard he made
a straight oA" average and his ma-
jor professor wrote that he only
wished the average of h(s graduate
students was as good.

A member of the class of 1023
went to Oxford as a Rhodes scholar
and made such a mark in debate that
he was twic~ leader of the Oxford
Union debate, an honor that 4 said

. mever before to have fallen to an
American student.

An Idaho physics student, holding
also his master's degree from Idaho
applied to three of tbe best techni-

cal schools. in the countl'y for a fel-

lowship. He was offered fellowships

by all three and is now studying

with one of the g eatest physicists in

the world, a winner of the Noble

prize.
Two brothers from Pocatello, took

pre-medical studies at Idaho, one of
them obtaining 11is master's degree,
entered upon their medical course at
Johns Hopkins. Both have appoint-
ment in the biological department of
the famous Mayo hospitals this sum-

mer and will return to Johns Hop-

kins in @e fall.
A recent law school graduate pass-

ed the highest examination for en-
trance to the Idaho bar ever passel
in the state.

What Class, 1984r Is DOIIIg
Every' ear the Bell Telephone

company sends representatives to the
University of Idaho to pick good men
to enter the employ of that company,
both in business and in engineering.
Four business students were taken in
this way from. the class of 1924 and
are in training for expert positions,
two in Seattle, one in Boise,. and one
in San Francisco. Two engineers like-
wise are in training —one in San
Francisqo and one in Seattle, An
engineering graduate of a former year
is in Chicago as an expert on auto-
matic telephones. Altogether six or
more Idaho engineers are thu'p in.
Bell telephone employ.

Of the class of 1924, two received
training appointments with the great
Westinghouse company and two with
the General Electric Company at
Schenectady, N. Y. and two are draft-
men for the American Bridge Comp-
and at Gary, Indiana.

One was appointed in charge of the
mad materials laboratory at the Uni-
versity of Idaho, to replace another
Idaho gradvtate who had received an
appointment in the U. S. Patent Of-
fice at Washington, D. C. Two Idaho
graduates are now assistant exanhn-
ers in the patent offices.

Sixty members of the class of 1924
are listed as teachers this year —most
of them high school teachers. Three
'are superintendents of schools and
five are principals of schools or high
schools. Idaho graduates without
teaching experience begin in high
high school positions at about 61400
a year. Athletic coaches receive more. i

Some of the moat successful high
school coaches are Idaho graduates.,
In previogs year(C the majority of
teachers in the state have come from
other states. The present tendency
is to look more ahd more to Idaho-
trained teachers for Idaho schools.
The university is never able to meet
the demand made on it for teachers.

Members of the class of 1924 are
holding the following positions: state
rural school supervisor for southern
Idaho; critic teacher, Washington
State Normal School, Ellensburg,
6'ash.; county agricultural agent,
Bonner county; county agricultural
agent, Teton county; district club
agent for north Idaho; assistant bac-
teriologist, Carnation Stock Farms;
grain traffic man, Astoria Flour Mills
Co.; analyst, state bureau of mines;
recorder of surveys, i>ureau of recia-
matiou; reporter, Salt I.ake Tribune.
Others are in forestry, insurance
business, Cal'sling, ol'tre contlllllillg
their studies in specialized fields.

Eight girls of the class of 1924 are
married, thus far. All eight married
university of Idaho students or alum-

nil.
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CARLO TRANSFERRED

(Continued from page one)
f>~4CHROEKRS

4( 8R E.AD

for the show, which are to be given
away Friday evening? Why go out i

of town, Ivhen an excellent carnival ~

is con1ing right to your door with all
its following con-meu, baloons, Ivhips

EVERYBODY'S BLNX
Phone 291 Phone 16

Spanish Olives
Stuffed

Fancy Mauzonilla olives (green)
pitted and 'stuffed with pimentos,
Spanish sweet red peppers. A de-
licious appetizer. These are won-
derful low prices for quality olives.
3 oz. bottle....................18c
7 oz. bottle..........................97c
9 oz. bottle ...........................88c
12 oz. bottle

............4'ie

i%rat National beleags to
«vsty me who stays acress its
threshold. Uniform sarvtce aal
oheerful, willing helpfulness
are its ideals. Come ia, open
an account, and see for your-
self how enjoyable bacldng
connections can ba made.

mer Student chairmen of the vat-
ious county committees already ap-
pointed will be asked to assist iu the
work. The student committee
charge of this campaign is coruposed
of Emil Strobeck, Ted Turner, Martei
Archibald, and George Ell'od.

People will come in from the sur-
rounding country for this sgw, which
is the biggest carnival held in Mos-
cow since the days of the .Vigilantes.GREEN OLIVES

4 oz. bottle.......................16c
10 oz. bottle .........................$2c
32 oz. bottle ................88e

!

"If it's good to eat we have it"

TIIR. PGLST NATIONAL BANK

of 11Iosoow NEW STUDENiT DltIVE PLANS

(Continued Crom page oae.)
HARDWARE CO.
General Hardware

Phone 8L
COLLINS L ORLAND

reproduced in The Argonaut this is-
sue.

The student committee for the new
student drive is also making arrange-
ments for activity iu this direction
throughout, the state during the sum-

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE No. 49

STUDENTS IVARSITY CAB
Try our home-made
pies and cakes, they'e
real good.

10c up the hill nsd 10c down the
Mll; 200 any place in ttnfIL

151 017
Idaho Alumni Succeed

Of the law graduates of the class
I

of 1924, two won nominationg for
county atorney last summer in their
respective counties and were elected.
The prosecuting attorneys of eight
counties of Idaho are now Univer-
sit,y of Idaho graduates.

Some of the po'sitions in public
life in Idaho held by graduates of the
University of Idaho are; represent-
ative in congress; state mine'nspec-
tor; state superintendent of public
instruction; state commissioner of
agriculture; state forester; deputy
state forester; assistant attorney
general; associate justice of the su-
preme court; secretary of the gover-
nor; chief clerk of the secretary of
state; executive secretary to the state
board of education; United States sur-

,
veyor general for Idaho; assistant
United States district attorney; state
chemist and assistant state sanitary
engineer; state bactoriologist; secre-
tarv of the Veterans'elfare com-
missioner; training assistant in
charge oi placement training of vet-
erans in southern Idaho; two state
senators; two state representatives;
the prosecuting attorneyls of eight
counties; a county surveyor; a pro-
b- te judge; two assistant engineers
in the U. S. reclamation service; a
district engineer for the U. S, geol-
ogical survey. in c harge of water
measurements in Idaho; a district
highway engineer; county agricultur-

,al agents, club agents, horn demon-
stration agents; staff members of the
university extension division; and

PHONE 75

CAMPUS INN
TRIPS OUR SPECIALTY

DLY LND NIQIIT SRRVICR30

7 38

A Precious Che@!
When it is genuine cedar aud filled with our home made candy,
it is an ideal gift for graduation. Ask us about it.

MITTEN'S
( by Western Newspaper Union.)

Horizontal.
1—After vrhlle 1—Chop
5—Persoa having a little more la 2—One (telllgence than an ldtot 2—N ickn
T~huchle 4—Itaste

10—Aperture 5 Army
12—Pnnch 6—I.ong,
14—Bop 8—IIideo
16—11(stake (ulnas) 0—NN(n-
18—Those vvho eut vs(ood myt
$2—Part of v erb «to be'2 —(Iual lt
28—Right It(—K In d
25—Rodeat 15—That
$6—Not you 10—nbu io
$T—Short for a South hsaerlcan city IT—Bight
$8—Note of musical seals 10—1yo cd
$0 8elf 20—you
$2—Cash 21—Roetr,
$8—Light brovrn color 24—N et a I
85 Ifaterlal comyoslng teeth 5&—Frose
2T Lory bee 81—Note
80—Sign of sodlne S" Linen
40—Part of verb oto be> $4—Relnt1
41—P(lie ge 26—Any
46—The same SS n (vs o1
4T—BIrd's chirp 4v~Consu
48—It(ad sf heron t

Vertical.

((catch)
arne eastern college
ned
o5lcer
fleering garment

Us
headed seryeat Ia GrceIt
ho logy
y of bring offeastre
of dnvrer
vrhu h charges rrlth gaa
srd
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aad I

n
of musical scale
r measure (abbr.)
nfc to
vrongful act (legal)
uto pr rson
mrd

45—.bor for n beverage
44 Same ns 4 vertical
4r—Onr hundrrd pounds (nbbr.)

solutton vrlll appear tn nest issue.

HOT t

A block or so farther to go for your refreshments means little
compared to the added comfort of a real cool place to enjoy them.

Noon Lunch —35c

Evening Dinner —$ 50c

Sandwiches, Salads, aud Fountain Service any time

BLUE BUCKET INN
We mill be open for Suutttter Scbool. Regular board or 55 50

~ iVfeai Ttickets for $ 5.00
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Imported Japanese and
Chinese Summer Parasols i
50 different styles and colors of our own

importations at discounts that enables us to
H

offer the better grades —the newer styles—
H

at much lower prices.

Rich patterns with rare Oriental designs
4 ~ HIu. colors of the Far East. Leather wrist +

straps, water proof and odoI'less.

It is none too early to choose one now from
this selection.
Group I $'l.25 Group II $1.85

H
SRE I SRR

H INTERIOR WINDOW +
DISPLA.Y DISPLAY
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